Characterization of single site ricin toxin B chain mutants.
DNA encoding ricin B chain was modified by site-directed mutagenesis, and eight separate mutant RTB cDNAs including four novel mutants were ligated into the baculovirus transfer vector, pAcGP67A. Cotransfection of S. frugiperda Sf9 cells with BaculoGold DNA was followed by limiting dilution isolation of recombinant baculoviruses. Infection of Sf9 cells at a multiplicity of infection of 5 in the presence of 25 mM lactose produced 0.05-1 mg/L of soluble, glycosylated 34 kDa proteins immunoreactive with monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies to ricin B chain. Mutant ricin B chains were partially purified by monoclonal antibody immunoaffinity chromatography to 10-50% purity in near milligram quantities. The mutant ricin B chains had decreased lectin binding relative to plant ricin B chain as measured by binding to immobilized lactose and asialofetuin and cell binding immunofluorescence. The mutant ricin B chains reassociated with plant RTA similarly to plant RTB, and the recombinant heterodimers had slightly reduced cell cytotoxicity relative to ricin.